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WASHINGTON TENTHREDINIDA'- AND UROCERID.ÎE.
13Y ALEX. 1). '%ACGILLIVIRAY) 1'rHACA, N. Y.

The specinlens on ivhich the l)resent paper lias been based were
collected by Mr. Trevor Kincaid, of Olympia, Washington. Thiey were
ail collected near that city except a few, which wvere- taken along the
Skokomish River. Great credit is due Mr. Kincaid for bringing togetl"',r
so large a collection. The sl)ecilnens are deposited in the entomological
collection of Corneli University.

TENTHREDINIDiE.

Tfl-idziiosomla t triangdîwzyl, Kirby.
3 & &, June 6, 22, 23, 1892. Thcy agree perfectly wvith Norton's

description of this species, except the apical segments of the anternme,
which are entirely blaclk.

Zarcai aneiîcaia, Cress.
29 ?9, April 17 auid May' 23, 1892.

Ilylo/omna abdominalis, Leachi.
1 ?, May 3, 1892. Skokornish River.

Jlo/oma 1Jfacleayi, Leach.
i ?, May i 1, 1892.

.Euura abbit-icta, Cress.
i 9, Skokomishi River, May 8, 1892,

Nemnats castaneus, Kirby.
A single femnale, ivhich in aIl probability belongs to this species, lias

two broad black bands on the lateral lobes of the miesothorax and two
less distinct bands on the median lobe ; the square spot on the vertex is
fuscous, a small spot betwveen the antennS and the base of the sinus froxw

t The fol Iowing is orni t tcd froin Cresson's synopsis. h tvilllprobably prove to be a
varzety of rîzuzmand flot the Europcan species.

vitellina, Linn.
1882. Tricziosoizea, Kirby, List H-ymnen., Brit. Mus., I., zo.
Habitat.-Vancouver's Island, Rocky Mountains, (Europe).



TuIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

above the antennSe to the clypeus is black ; the clypeus is distinctly emar-
ainlate, and just beyond the miiddte of the second submnarginal ceil there
is a smiall fuscous speck.

Nelna/us luteolus, Nort.

T1'vo males, which. I thiink belong here, have a broad margin to the
abdomin)al segments ; the margin is broadest on the middle segments,
almnost interruptedly transversely fasciate, the apex of the abdomen anid
the entire venter honey-yellow.

.Aemaa/us, Sp.
There are six species iii the collection wvhicli are probably newv; in the

present state of the genus it seems best to leave then-i unidescribed.

ilfessa ali-a, sp. nov.

H-ead, labium, mandibles, antenrim, thorax, abdomeni, coxoe except at
apex, and fenmora, at middle, black ; clypeus acutely emarginate, labium
broadly rounded; head and thorax sericeous; middle mesothoracic lobe
;vithi a central groove on its anterior half; abdomen black, apical se-
ment above slightiy rufous ; coxoe black, at apex fuscous; femora at base
and apex white, with a broad median black band ; anterior and middle
tibie fuscous, darker beneath, hind tibia black, at base white; spurs
fuscous ; anterior and middle tarsi at base fuscous, apex black, hind tarsi
black; wivmg.s hyaline, veins piceous, stigma lighter at base. Length, 7 mtrn.

i ? , April 14, 1892. Related to .saZicis, Ashm., but differs by its
rounded labium and black abdomien.

DoZei-us borealis, sp. nov.

Body stout, black, except the two lateral lobes of the mesothorax, which
are reddish-brown ; head, thorax and pleurie densely coarsely punctured;
antennie siender, third and fourth. joints subequal ; clypeus deeply emar-
ainate; two feeble longitudinal sinuses on the vertex each side of the

ocelli; body densely sericeous, especially around the mouth and on the
legs; inner tooth of clawv stout, distinct; ivings slightly fuscous, veins,
costa and stigma black. Length, i i mm.

2 ? ?, May 22, 1892.

Dolet-us seîriceuzs, Say.

3 ? ? , MNay il, June 6, i89-2, and April 20, 1893. This last speci-
meni measures 12 mmi., and the wings are clearer than in typical speci-
mens,, but otherwise I can find no distinguishing character.
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BZennocanipa a/r-ata,. sp. nov.
Shining black; antennoe as long as head and thorax, third joint more

than twice as long as fourth; clypeus triincated, labium sniall, triangular
femora at apex, front and rmiddle tibia before, hind tibia, exeept at apex,
and basai membrane, smoky wvhite ; wings transparent, slightly wvashed
with yellowish, veins, costa and stigma black, transverse margnal nervure
received a littie beyond the middle of the third subniarginal. ceil.
Length, 7 mm-

i ?, May 7, 1893.
JlIfonop/iadnui.s atracor-nus, sp. nov.

Shining black, impunctate; head entirely black, apex of clypeus
slightly emarginate; antennie as long as head and thorax, third joint oiie-
third longer tlian fourth; tegule, apex of ail the femora, the tibite and
front and middle tarsi, except at apex, wvhite ; apex of ail the tibiie, the
apex of the front and middle tarsi and the xvhole of the hind tarsi,
infuscated or black ; lvings hyaline, siightiy smoky, iridescent, costa and
stigma brownish ; transverse marginal nervure bowed, received near the
apex of the third submarginal celi. Leng-th, 7 mm-

,2 ? , May 18, J892; April -o, 1893. Most closely allied Io M.f
tilice, Nort.
Eoplocam/'ba pallipes, sp. nov.

Head ferruginous; antennre, small square spot between antennie, ape.x
of mandibles, spot at ocelli, black; clypeus ernarginate, labrumi rounded;
antennoe not pilose or hairy; thorax liglit ferruginous, prothorax and collar
narrowly rnargined witli black, teguloe and pleurie testaceous ; abdomen
short. broad, broadest at rniddie ; the basai plates, the venter, a narrow
lateral margin, and the three apical segments ferruginouis, the remainder
of the dorsum black, in one specimen the basai plates are black ; legs
entirely ferruiginous, sericeous;w~ingslhyalîne, veins liteouis. Lengîhtl, 5mm).

3 ~ ,Skokomishi River, May 8thi.

.Monostegia Kùzcaidii, sp. nov.

Head, antennuc-, labium and mandibles black ; faice sericeous;
anternne reaching, to, base of thorax, flatteiied, third joint scarcely longer
than fourth; clypeus slightly ernarginate; thorax black, prothorax
narrowly margined ivith wvhite; abdominal segments one to five ivith
basai whitisli bands, broadly interrupted at middle, segments thirc to
six very narrowiy tipped with wvhite ; legs black, apex of anterior ft:miora

219.9



240 TE CANADIÂN ENTOMOLOGIST.

and tibia beneath white, middle and posterior tibioe densely sericeous ;
'vings hyaline, slightly obscure, veins black, costa and stigma brownish,
first branchial and second submarginai celIs with a black dot. Length,
7 mmI.

1 &, 7 ? ,April 17, 1892, ofl the catkins of Sa/li /lavescens, and
MaY 7 th, 1893. Two specimens ivith the venation of Ra;,:pithoruis
probably belong liere.

Labidia oj5imus, Cress.

1 e, June 25, 1892.

-4aci-oliya caif/oinica, Nort.
Three females, two from the Skokomish River, May 5 th, on Ribes

bracteosum. These specimens do flot agree perfectly with Norton's
description, but they differ more anîong themnseives than from. the
description. The interrupted band on the abdomen and the black spot
on the hind coxS are ivanting, iii one specinien the abdomen is reddish-
brown, and the antennoe, except the basai segment, entirely black.

Maàcrop/iya oe-ego;za, Cress.
i ? .- Dffers from Cresson's description only in having a small wvhite

spot on basai plates.

.Afacrop/iya ilagif/ica, sp. no0v.
Black ; iabrum, clypeus, mandibies, except at tip. palpi, cheeks,

an elorigate spot on inner orbits above the anteunne, spot beneath the
antennSe, the carina above the base of the antennoe, tegul2e, a broad band
on collar, subinterrupted at middle, a large spot on each thoracic pleura,
the scutellum, lines on the sides of the thorax and at the base of the
wings, the edges of the basai plateE, a band extending aiong the edge of
the abdomen from the basai plates to the apex of the seventh segment,
band broadest on the venter, legs, except a line above and the apex of
the posterior femora, whicli are black, olive-white ; antennS, sternum,
venter except the laterai yeiiowv band, and back of the head, black; the
five apical segments of the abdomen and the saw reddishi-brown; the
basai segment of the antennoe large, globular, the third as long as the
fourth and flfth together; wings slightly infuscated, veins black, the costa
and stigma at base brownish ; lanceolate celi wvith a straiglit cross-nervure.
Length, 12 Im.

19 , J'une 4, 1892.

9401 -
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Siroiegylvogaster bacificus, sp. nov.
Femaie.-Black; head and pleune covered with a dense sericeous pile;

third and fourth antennai joints subequial ; sinus at sides of ocelli almnost
reaching the back of the head; head anC thorax remotelv and coarseîy
punctured, the palpi, the tegi-JS, the front angles of the thorax, the coxSe
except at base, the trochanters, the front femora, the apical lialf of the
middle and hind femora, the front and middle tibioe, the basai haif and
apex of the hind tibia, and the front and middle tarsi, wvhite; abdomen,
except the basai plates and the first segment, wvhich are black, honey-
yeilow ; apex of the abdomen wilh a whorl of black hairs, concealing the
saw, the venter honey-yeliow, ivith a narrow black band aiong each side ;
wings transparent, their base and the costa yeilow, the stigma brown, its
lower edge lighter, lanceolate celi without oblique cross-vein, hind wings
with two Middle celîs. Lengtlh,.6-8 mm.

Var.-Black markings of the legs Iess distinct, dorsal abdominal seg-
ments 3-5 ivith a small fuscous spot at midd1p., segments 6-9 with a
transverse black band, covering ailmost the entire segment, apex black.

Maie.-Does flot differ except in wanting the wvhorl of hairs at the
apex of the abdomen and- in having ail the legs white.

14& e , 3~ ??, May 18-2 2, 189 2; April 3o, May 7, 1893 ; a single
maie froin the Skokomish River.
Str-ongylogasterp jar utivus, sp. nov.

Femaie.-Back, antenna short, third and fourth joints subequal ; cly-
peus and labrumn dirty white ; head sparsely punct.ured, thorax impunc-
tate ; the teguloe, the frQnt angles of the thorax the coxve except at base,
the trochanters, the apex of the femora, the front and middle tibia-, (in
some specimens slightly ciouded), the base of the posterior tibia, and the
base of the front and middle tarsi, waxen white; abdomen black, venter
and pectus black, the venter margined each side with a yellow band, in
some specimens these bands coalesce on the venter and form a narrow
margin on the dorsum; wings hyaline, yellowish at base, veins black, the
apex of the costa and stigma black, lanceolate celi open, with a perpen-
dicular cross-nervure, iii some wings the cross-vein is represented only by
points on the longit.udinal veins, hind wings with two middle celis.
Length, 9 mm.

Male.-Smaller, not so robust, legs whitish -yellow, except the pos-
terior tibix and tarsi, which are fuscous ; a narrow margin to abdominal
segments 2-5, and the apex of the abdomen yeilow.

i & and 15 ? ý, April 2o and May 19-23,
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7'enthr-edo ]Jarnstonii, Kirby.
J , poor condition; the legs- are entireiy ferruginous, the hind legs

are darker than the anterior ones.
Tent/tredo ni,,gricostata, Prov.

I ~,Juiy 22, 1892. This is probabiy the same as eiyt/zroiiera-,
Prov.

Tent/iedo xantzus, Nort.
?May 21st. The lighit spot above the coxSe and the black lines

on the tergrum are wvanting. There is a black dot above the base of the
antennoe.
Tent/iredo scaevoa, Cress.

2? M,~ay 7, '893.

Teinthi-edoAbsis /ransver-sa, sp. nlov.
Black ; clypeus white; paîpi, tegu!oe, collar, narrow elongated spot

from teguloe, apices of the coxS, the femora, except a black uine above,
the front and middle tibioS, a line on the hind tibia beneath, the front and
middle tarsi beneath, the venter, a narro%ý margin to abdominal segments
2-5, and the apex of the abdomen, yellow ; the basai membrane and
very narrow margin to abdominal segments 6-8, wvhite; the clypeus
sliglitly emarginate, the vertex finely punctured ; the thorax impunctate ;
antennaS long, siender, black, segments 3-5 equi,1; lings transparent,
veins black, costa and stigma lighiter at base ; hind wings with twvo dis-
tinct middle celis. Length, 8 mm.

2' & , May iS, 1892 ; MaY 7, 1893.

Teiztzreopsis riificornia, sp. nov.
Bliack; the clypeus, the labrum, the mandibles, eXcept at tip, a spo0t

between the antennie, twvo spots above the antennie, the cheeks, a broad
postocular band, an interocular band, broader from opposite antennS
below, continued narrowly to the postocular band, the prothorax, teguloe,
a spot below the teguloe, a trapezoidal spot on pleurie, a spot above pos-
terior coxS, a siender line above this spot, front and middle coxSe, and
posterior coxte, except twvo longitudinal black lines, waxen wvhite ;
antennS, except two basai joints, black, honey-yellowv above ; cenchri,
abdomen, except immediate base of basai plates, and legs, except coxit,
honey.yelIowv; clypeus scarcely emnarginate, labrum rounded; segmients
3-5 of antennie subequal ; wings yeliowvish-hyaliiie, veins fuscous, costa
and stigma honey-yellow; liind ivings with one or two middle celîs.
Length, ri r mm.

2 42,
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i ?, May 22, t892. This nmay prove to be a variety of §fenthiredo
ru1ficoxa, Prov.
Lyda o/ymJ5za, Sp. n10V.

Ferruginous, shining ; segments 10-24 of antennoe, spots at base of
antennme and narroiv !;ne betiveen, beneath the occîli, p)rothîorax, nieta-
thorax above and on sides, basai plates, the suturcs of the venter, and
the apex of the abdomen, black ; cheeks, clypeus, interior orbits and
l)etwveen the antennoe, yellowisli ; antennS twenty-four-jointed, first and
third segments subequal, third segment three timies as long as fourth;
Ibosterior fenîora infuscated at base, otherwise the legs enti rely ferruginous ;
front tibia with a single side spur ; wvings ye1Iowisi-hyaline, veins yellow-
ish, stigmia darker at base, third submnarginal ccli broader and slightly
longer than second, second branchial celi without cross-nervure ; hind
wvings witli*apparenitly tnree ciosed celîs. Length, 14 IWml.

i J, June i i, .189.-. This may be bileeph/a/a, Cress.

UROCERDiE.
Oryssuls occidientalis, Cress.

i the head is wanting, b ut the specimen withiott much doubt
belongs to this species. The two basal abdominal segments are black.
Ur-occruts aibicoruuis, Fabr.

i Femiale.
Urocerus abzica/is, Kirby.

i e~. The last dorsal abdominal segment is flattened.
Ur-oceruis Be/ere;zsii, Ores.

i? probably belqngs here, the wvings are entirely fuscous, the apex
of the antennS and ail the tarsi are yelloiv.
Ur-ocer-usflavzpeiiiis, Kirby.

3' .Oxie fromi the Skokoniish River, Aug. 7. Only one specinien
lias the spots on the side of the abdomen, another lias the antennae en-
tirely yellow.
Urocer-us indecisus, sp. nov.

Antennre, head, thorax, basai plates, first and apex of the last abdo-
minal segment, a band each side belowv and ail the legs except the two
apical segments of the tarsi, black.; the remainder of the abdomen and
tarsi brown; anteunnre twventy-t'vo-jointed; wings slightly fuscous, the
veins black, the second transverse cubital vein with a stumiip of a vein on
the inner side; cornus long, suddeniy narrowed at apex, apex wvit1î geveral
teeth. Length, 16 mn. ; alar e-xpanise, 26 mm. r
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244 TE CANAIAN ÈNTOMOLOGIST.

Urocerus rijpari .us, sp. nov.

Black; clypeus, Jabrum, mandibles except at tip, spot behind the
eye, joints 3-9 of the antenrne, prothorax, apex of the front and middle
femiora, their tibiaa and tarsi, the base of. the hind tibia and metatarsus,
the two apical segments of their tarsi, and abdominal segments three to
six, yellow ; antennie twenty-one-jointed, the yellowv band on the antennac
is clouded with fuscous and ilaries in width; wings yellow, slightly
clouded, veins black. Length, 22 mm.; alar expanse, 33 mml. Two
maies, one from Skokoniish River, May 3.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F TH-E LARVE 0F CERTAIN
TENTHREDINIDiE.

BY HARRISON G. DVAR, NhW YORK.

Ilemic/iroa amnericana, Provancher.
(The aider saw.fly).

Described as a Dineura, but the lanceolate celi is contracted ini the
middle, flot petiolate. The second recurrent nervure is received very
near the end of the second submarginal cell, almost at the intersection of
second and third submarginal celîs.

e .- Shining black, the legs brownish-yellow, ail] the coxoe, the apical
third of posterior tibiac and posterior tarsi black Wings smoky, but
hyaline along the outer margin. Nervures and stigma black.

? .- H{ead and body yellowish-brown; antennoe, eyes, metathorax
and legs as in the &, black, or ail the femora more or less black. IBlack
niarkings somewhat variable.

A smoky spot in the centre of -'he second submarginal celi in both
sexes.

15 ~~, 8~ ~.-Bred from larvaS on A4inus serrulata, at Woods'
Holl., Mass., and Rhinebeck, N.Y.

Eggs.-Laid in saw cuts opening below on the petiole an.d base of
midrib of a leaf. The cuts are in one or two rows, along one or botli
sides of the r, nearly contiguous.

First stage.-Eating a little hole or slit through the leaf. Head
rounded, higher than wide, pale brown, eye black; width, 0.3 mm,
Body curved into an S shape outside of the hole in the leaf, through
which the larva readily moves. Translu*cent honey-yellow, annulate,
scarcely shining ; the alimentary canal gives a greenish tinge by trans-
parency.
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Second s/«ge.-Much as before. Width of head, 0.4 min. Body
rather dark lioney-yellowv, greenishi tinged. Two transverse rows of sub-
conical tubercles are seen on each segment, bearing, minute set.e which
are blackish.

.Titii-d stage. -Head brown, shining, eye black, mouth dark ; width,
0.55 min. Body greenish- vellowv, radier sordid and only slightly shining.
1'horacic feet slighitly miarkcd with black anid traces of lateral and bro'ken,
substigmatal black lines appear, most distinct centrally. Setiferous
tubercles blackishi.

Foiii/h stag-e.-llead minutely pilose, blackish-brown, eye black;
width, 0.75 mmIf. Thoracic feet pale. Body marked as in the next stage,
but the tubercles are larger iii proportion, and the subventral black
patches are rounder and more evidently cover the anterior and posterior
patches of tubercles.

Fif1/ stge.-Head brownish-black; widthi, '.o min. Pra 'îically as in
the next stage. The body tubercles are tinged withi brownish.

Six//z stage.-Head well-rounded, slightly acute at vertc t, not con-
spicuiously flattened before ; shiîiing blaék, sparsely pilose ; width, 1.4 mm.
(or as large as 1.7 mm. in some ? ? )~. Thoracic feet spreading, black,
pale at the joints. Abdominal feet present on joints 6-12 and 13 pos-
teriorly (22 feet). Body smooth, subannulate or creased, flot shining.
colour subtranslucent greeniish.ochire,with an even, continnous, black lateral
line, and a geminate inierrupted subventral one. Tivo transverse rows
of smiooth, inconspicuous, concolorous, setiferous tubercles on each seg-
ment, of moderate size' and arranged subventrally in the black patches
in clusters. Venter pale. joints 2 and 13 posteriorly of la darker ochre.
'l'le larvru rest on the edge of a leaf, and lashi the posterior part of their
bodies vigoro usly when disturbed, holding on to the leaf by the thoracic
feet.

Seventiz stage. -The larvo.e do flot feed in this stage, but enter the
ground soon after moultivig. Head as before, its ividth the saine (1.4-1.7
mmn.) Body much the saine, but smooth. The tubercles are represented
by elliptical watery areas in three ro'vs on eachi segment, with rudimentary
setS. The colour is a rather opaque yelloiv, witli no shade froin the
alimentary canal. The black marks are the samne.

Gocooi.-Forined'beneath the ground; thin, crusty and brittie; ellip-
tical and of uniforin texture, brown in colour. Size, 8x 4 Mm.
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246 TE CANADIAN ESTOMOLOGIST.

Pja.-Muchi like the mature insect, but with rudirnentary wvings.
Ail browrii-yellow, tie legs, cases and antennae darker, eyes blackish.

The flics emerged in August.

Ci-esus lati/arsus, Norton.

(The white birchi sawv-fly.)
Eggs.-Laid closcly along the midrib or larger veins on thc under

side of thc leaf, about hiaif cncloscd in median saw-cuts which are dis-
tended by the eggs so that they lic obliquely in contact. Soft, transincent
wvhite ; seen to, be very îninutely puncturcd under a niagnification of 6o
dianîcters. Size, 1.4x.6 mrn.

-First stag-e.-Eating holes throughi the leaf, which soon become con-
iluent; lashing the body. Head round, a littie highier than ivide, full at
vertex; shiiîing black; width, 0.4 mm. Body lighit shining grecnish.
Tubercles vcry obscure, not setiferous, only the subvzntral ones distinct
and ncarly concolorous. Thoracic feet blackish; the segments of body
obscurely annulate.

Second stag,ýe.-Head very snIooth, even brownish-black, pale above
the niouth; width, 0.55 mm. B3ody olive-green, the subventral ridze
and feet blackish. No scu-e seen.

27/ird stiagc,.-Head black; width, 0.75 mm. Much the same.
Powuith stage.-Head, i.05 mm. wvide. Markings muchi as before.

Fi/th i tag.-Hcad round, full at vertex, well rounded, flot pointcd,
without trace of sutures; Rlattened in front over clypeus, with a few sliglit
clypeal dents. Entirely shining black; width, 1.6 mnn. IBody indistinctly
4-annulate, watery shiiîing snîooth; no dots, but minute black setva
represent them. Thoracic feet large, spreading, black, pale centrally.
Abdominal feet present on joints 6-i 1 and 13 (2o feet>, with a niedio-
ventral eversible gland, posterior to eachi pair on joints 6-i o. These
glands are longer than the feet, whlen everted, are coloured rather darker
than Uic body. Whien disturbed the larva throws its body up over its
head and the ventral glands arc quickly evertcd and retractcd. Ground
colour lhoney-yellowv heavily shaded wvith greenish black, Uic yellow
ap)pearing on joint 2 anteriorly, stigmnatally and on the abdominal feet.

Six//zi stage.-Widtlî of head, 2-.2 mmî. As before, but smooth; no0
setze seen. joint 2, the dorsal and stigmatal irregular bands and abdom-
inal feet honey-ycllow, leaving the black shading most distinct subdorsally
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THE UADÂIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 4

and substigmatally, forniihig a series of very black subdorsal patches or
spreading largely over the body. At the end of this stage the larva enters
the earth without moulting.

Cocoon.-Fornied beneath the ground ; elliptical, rather thick, firm,
opaque, black. Size, rII x 4.5 mm. Imagos appeared August i. Larvie
found on the leaves of Be/ula popiilifoZia ut Woods' o.,Mass., and
Plattsburgh, N. Y.
Penusa vari.pes, S t. F.
(The imported aider leaf-miner.)

Abundant on A/nus serrulata at Woods' Holu., Mass., causing the
leaves to turn brown and fall.

Eoa--A slight circular swelling ini the leaf, visible on both surfaces,
0.5 in diameter. The egg is thin, delicate, milky white, about o.ý Minl
iii diameter, inserted under the epidermis by a saw cut.

First stage.-Mines under the upper epidermis usually less than 1 mm.
in diameter, rcarely as large as 1.5 mm., starting from the egg puncture.
Head much llattened, broader than long, nroutjr parts proj.-cting, the
lateral lobes bulging, pale watery brownish; width, 0.25 MMn. Blody
-flattened, deeply incised, joint 2 wvide, joints 3-4 rapidly tapering, flue
test of even width, joint -13 rounded. Feet imperceptible wvith a lens.
Colour translucent wvatervj, scarcely whitish, alimentary canal green.
Length, i MMn.

Second stage.-Like the preceding- stage, but thoracic segments la rge
and body more deeply incised. Milky translucent, tlue alimentary canal
green, head brownish,.o.3 mmn. wide. Feet very rudimentary, but visible.
Cervical shield present, large, flot very distinct. Burrow about - mm-.
diameter.

T/liy-stage.-As before. Xidth of head, 0.4 mmn.; diameter of bur-
rouv, about 6 mmn.

Forkstag&e.-Much as in the next stage. Cervical shield cover--ng
the anterior haif of joint 2, very faintly browvnish, as are tl-e thoracic féet
Head rather palet than in the next stage, o.-S mmn. wide. Burrow abolit
i0-i2 mmn. in diameter.

.bifth stage.-Head muchi flatened, mouth projecting in front, clypeus
occupying the central third of what is the upper surface ; lobes rolunded,
projecting lateraily; ocellus nearly central. Colour hioney-brown, paler,
almost whitish to,.ard vertexi, wvhich is withdrawn beneath joint 2 ; mouth
eark brown, eye black; width, 0.75 mnin. Abdominal feet very rudi-
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mentary, present on joints 5-12 (none 0o1 joint 13). I'horacic feet smnali,
almost lateral, indistinctly jointed, faintly brou'nish, not used. Body
flattened, rounded, of nearly even wvidth, segmental incisures distinct and
broad, segments faintly 3-annhllate. Colour siingii: wvhitish, subtrans-
lucent, the alimentary canal green. No anal plate, but a very large
bisected, brownish cervical shield. No tubercles uior setS- distinguishable.
Burrows large, spreading fromn 28-,35 x £4-9 mmn., often becoming confluient
with others over the whole leaf, transforming the upper surface into onc
continuous brown blister.

Six/h stage.-On attaining this stage the larvoe burst through the
upper epidermis and fail to the -round, eating nothing after the moult.
Head slîghtly darker than body, shining, rnouth brown, eye dark brown;
wvidth, 0.75 mm. Body shining pale yellowishi-white, ivith nîo discolorous
shade from the alimentary canal. Onjoints 5-12 two ivatery transverse
areas on eachi segment, the anterior composed of two dorsal dots, the
posterior of -two elongate pyriforni subdorsal patches, slightly elevated
and connecred over the dorsum. Feet concolorous. Lengtli, about
5. mm.

.pJa.-Formed in an elliptical ccll in the ground ; entirely pale
yellowishi, the eyes brown-black.

(TO BE cONTINUED.)

DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F NEME-
OPHILA SCUDDERI, PACK.

BW H. H. LYMAN, MONTREAL.

Eggs laid july 9.10. Rouind, considerably flattened at base, hioney-
yellow, shining, under a microscope very slighitly and irregularly pitted,

r~of an inch in diameter.
Hatched July 17-18, egg period eighit days.
Yowzg,,, laiva.-Length, about one-tenth of an inch. H-ead brown,

rather ligliter belowv. Blody, duil greenishi-yellowv, with lead coloured
wvarts and long .hairs of a brown colour.

I failcd to observe the first moult, but the following description ivas
taken on August i6th, just before what I believed to be the second
moult Lengthi, -ý to :,, inch. Head small, slighily and ohtusely
bilobed, black and shining-, ivitl a fev liairs about rnouth parts.

Body above generally dark, but occasionally rather lighit iu colour, with
10 or 1 2 warts on ecdi segmient These warts arc rouind, black and
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shining, clothied with dense ttufts of black hiairs, mnixed îvitlî reddishi-
brovni ones on thc top of the 5til to tuie 9 th segments. Belov greenishi-
black, feet and prop-legs concolorous and semi-transparent.

4A//ci second vzout.--Length, :,,,8 to Jinch. Sanie as before, except
that the skiîî is blacker and there are some rather long tufts or pencils cf
hair on the hind segmients, and there is a patch of foxy liait on the top of
the 5 th, 6th and 7 th segmients. Feet black.

Af/ci- ilirid mioiti.-Lentht, 5,, to 11A inch. Head black, slighitly and
obtusely bilobed.

Body black, the warts, i o or 12 on each segment, are black and
shilling, an d arranged in a transverse row of io, with two, in front of the
general line in the iniddle, thus........... ie wvarts are fur-
nishied îvitlî radiating ttufts of bristies, wîvhichi are cither black, foxy-red, or
yellowish, according to their position. Thiose on the top) of the 5th, 6thi and
701 segmients are foxy-red, and those on the two lowest lateral, rows of
îvarts and the lower liairs of the third row are of a yellowishi-brown colour.
'The rest of thie hairs are black, and those towards the anal extrernily are
rathier longer than the othiers. Feet black, prop-legs dark, îvith a sniall
wart, iir a few short bristles on the outside of eachi - seignents ivithlout
p)rop)-legs have simall warts underneath.

Passing> At moult: September 6t.-
Af/ci- Jour//z m.,oitt.-Lengatl at rest, ic;lu otnYin.

Colours the saine as bcfore, but %vith more foxy-ied, îvhich nowv extends
froin the Sth to 9th segments inclusive, and is not confined to the top, but
extends doîvu to nieet the lighiter coloured hairs along the sides, so thiat
the black liairs are confined to the upper part of the 2nd to 41th and ioth
to i-th segmiients, and a feîv alona the sub-dorsal region on the 7 th'to 9 th
segmients.

Begran spinning up about I4th Septemiber. A very slighit cocoon is
made by draîving. together ]caves or frass îvith a feur threads, and some
of the liairs froin the body woven iii. In this the caterpillar lies shîg-
gishily for several days beforc casting its skiîî and becoinn a pupa.

J'«pPa.--Leng-tl, ", to /3inch, rounded hiead and pointed tail, dark
browvn in colour.

So slighit 'vere the cocoonis thiat nearly ahl the pup., shipped out of theni.
Though niost of the larvae went on to pupation, a few sered deter-

iiiiid to hibernale füît groîvu, and so 'vere placed in a box in an oui-
bouse, but did not survive.
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On 9 th October I ieft home for a few days, but before doing so piaced
the pupoe in the celiar, as I did -not expect the imagos to emerge tilt
spring ; but on examniiing the cage o1n 22nd October, after my return, I
found that twvo or three had emerged in a crippled condition. I thought
this imighit be caused by the dryness of the house, so tried to moisten the
air by putting; a wet sponge in the cage and in other wvays, but they stili
contintied to emerge crippied, and some oniy partiaily ernerged.

On the 29 th October I found one which had emerged, but the righlt
wing cover ivas btl adhering to the wingy. I remnoved it with dificuity,
nxany of the scales conxing off with it, but none of the wingys developed
at ail.

Mr. Winn suggested tha t perhaps the trouble arose fromn the absence
of the cocoon, sliglit as it is, and I therefore tried the «xperinxent of
piacing the pup)e in enipty cocoons bf _7alesidola caiytv. This seemed
to improve niatters, and I succeeded in getiing a few perfect specimens.
One perfect fernale enxerged and wvas left in the cage with two maies for
two days, in the hope of securing another lot of eggs, a large box of
plantairi having been brought into the house for feedîng purposes. I was
ûnable to watch these specimens, but as I did not suppose that a: virgin
fernale could pass two days with two males without being impregnated,
I put the maies in a cyanide boutle and the femnale in a pili box. A suppiy
of eggs ivas secured, but they proved to be sterile.

About a dozen of the pupax enveloped in the Halesidota cocoons,
showing no sign of disciosing the imagos, were later placed again in the
cellar in the hope and expectation of their maturing in tixe spring, but ail
were found to be dead on the return of that season. The iarvoe fed
readiiy on plantain, but -%ere at ail times very slugglish. Unlike Most
larvoe with which I have had anything to do, the faces were flot cast in
moulting in the usual ruanner, but remained attached to the skin.

In one case which wvas watched, the skin split along thxe side of thxe
fore-part of the body. The larva rested for a time, and gathered strength
for a further effort. The skin split further along and tixe larva again
rested. Another effort, and the head was xithdrawn, and tixen the cater-
pilar struggled out of the old skin. Inxrnediately after the casting of tbe
old skin the head and warts are honey-yellow, the latter with black points,
and the skin is translucent, but dark in coiour. The bristies are rather
matted together, the tufts on top usualiy crossing each other, the under
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surface is decidedly lighit. The liai rs, whliichi later became foxy-red, are then
Iight-coloured.

Th'lis species wvas described as Neieophila SeIlvynii, by the late Henry
Edwards, in CAN. ENT., XVII., 65, but there cati, 1 think, be no doubt
that it is identical with that described in Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., III., 113,
by Dr. A. S. Packard, under the narne of Plactarctia Scudderi, as
follows.

"1 6.-Brownish-black. Sides of the prothorax, orange. Two wvhitish
bands on the forewing ; oîîe Iying just under the base of the. median ner-
vure, as long as the thorax ; the other transverse runnilig frorn just above
the internai angle to the outer third of the costa. Tfle middle of the
patagia is whitish, and there are tivo curved narrow lines on each side of
tht mieso-scutuni. The tips of the palpi, and the ends of the femora above,
and the tibiSe and tarsi are very pale yellowvish-white, concolorous, Nvith
the bands on the thorax and primaries.

Secondaries entirely browvnisli-black, and concolorous withi the fore-
W'in gs.

Length of body, .45 ; ler.gth of primaries, .65 inch."
Mr. Scudder's specimens 'vere collectcd on the Saskatchewan River,

but the best known locality is Nepigon, on the north shore of Lake
Superior.

WVhen I visited that place in i 890, July 9-11, in company with Mr.
Fletcher, this species vas just in season and fairly abundant, and I ob-
taiiied over a dozen specirnens in fine condition.

Lt is, however, a most difficuit species ho collect»in good order, as the
scales corne off so easily that if tîvo are in the cyanide bottle togethier,
they damage eachi other imniediately.

I do nlot thiiik that the fact of s0 many of these larvoe passing through
ail their stages during the one season at Ai indicates a second brood under
natural conditions, as their transformations were doubtless accelerated by
being brought to a milder clirnate and kept in the house.

Last year Mr. Fletcher again visited Nepigon and secured eggs of this
species and bred it to inizigo, and lias informed me that while one speci-
mien cornpleted its transformations that season and gave the rnoth in the
autumrn, the rest of thern hibernated ien two-thirds groivn on the surface
of sod merely hidden beneath the leaves, close to the ground, but without
any silken tent or cocoon. After awakenting in the spring and before
eating they rneasured exactly 5ý of an inch (average).

Mr. Samuel Ilenshaw kindly compared for mie a specimen from Nepi.
gon with the speciniens in the Camnbridge Museum, and found tha,, wiîi.v
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the specimiens varied slightly in regard to the wvhitishi transverse band on
primiaries, whichi is a variable feat&re, in other rcspeccts, both colorational
and structuiral, as far as they couild be coml)ared tliey did not differ.

In extenuation of the insuficiency of niy notes on the carlier stages,
I 'vould say thiat the larvte wvere carried ail across the continent and back
again to MUontreal.

A NEIW SPECIES 0F OLIGOLOPHUS.
13V NATHAN BANKS, SEA ÇLIFF, N. Y.

Very feiv Phiangids have been collected on our miountains, and so it
is flot surprising that a new species of a genus wvhi ch in Europe lives in
highi altitudes should be found on Mivt. Washington, Newv Hampshire.
Early in September, i 893, MJrs. Annie T. Siosson kindly sent me several
vials of arachnids froni the WVhite Mts., and among thei a vial froni Mt.
Washington botinn s pecirneils of a beautifuil new species of
Oligolophus. It differs firoin the othier American species wvhicli have
been referred to that genus iii lacking spines to the femur of the palpuis,
thus resembling some alpine Europeani forins.
Olz«rolohiis monl<vwis, nov. sp.

Length- 6, 4.5 rnm.; 9 , 7. 'm. ; fernur 1., 2.5 mam.; fémur Il., 5.
ram. ; 'leg 11-, 5, JO. rm.; ?, 27. mmn.

Cephalothorax without the niedian points, but wvith. some small denti-
cles in front of the eye-tubercle, a sublateral row eacli side, a few just
behind the lateral pore, two or three on the margin. a littie fufflher along,
some at the posterior.angle, one or two at the side 0f the eye-tubercle, a
transverse row on an elevated ridge just behind the eye tubercle, and on
each abdominal segment about nine denticles. Ail these denticles are
black and arise frora littie whiite pits. The eye-tubercle is flot large,
canaliculate, and wvith twvo rows of about five denticles above. The palpi
are clothed ivith short, stiff black hairs, but no spines. The fémur
cylindrical, slightly curved, and enlargeattpothinrsdeptla

about haîf as long as femur, but broader and a little swvollen at tip ; tibia
sirnilar to patella, but a little longer; tarsus much more slender, a little
curved, and about as long as tibia and patella together, claw smooth.

Legs short, the fourth pair about as long as the second, no, false
articulations in any of the tibim ; inetatarsus I. witli two false articu-
lations ; the sul)erior edaes of cox.t, I., II. and III. each bear a snine;
the trochanters have somne denticles on the anterior and posterior sides,
the femora have about five rows of denticles; and there are two rows on

9,-)q.
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the under side of tibia, 1. in tHe ;the legs have miany short hiairs, and
there are small spines at the ends of the joints.

'l'le dorsiini is dirty-white or gray, îvith a hrond brown or blackish
vase-mark. On the cephalothorax, tHe vase-miark covers nearly the wvhule
surface ; on the abdomen it grows narrowcr on the second and juite
suddenly enlarging on the third segment ; then gradually narrowing to
the tip) of tHi abdomien. 'l'lie whîite or gray of the sides contains a fcw
black spots. Venter dirty-wvhite, with black spots ; legs pale yellowishi-
brown ; mandibles white, îvith a large browvn spot above on thie basai
joint, and some !maller ones on the second joint. Feniur of palpus
almost wholly brown, somne sniall spots on patella and tibia, tarsus pale.

'Plie outline of the vase-mark fromi the cephialothorax to the enlarge-
ment on the abdomnen is very sharp and distinct, and in the darker speci-
mens it is bordered with wvhite. Sometimes there is a jialer stripe
throughi the vase-miark,.

Locality-Mt. Mlashington, Newv Hampshire ; collccted by Mrs.
Annie T1. Siosson.

NOTES ON A POLYINOR1'HIC JAPILIO.
BVY WMN. Il1. EDWARDS, COALL'URGII, WVEST VA.

For ïtwo or three years past MNr. David Bruce, iii S. W. Colorado, lias
been taking Papi//o I3aird(ii ini conipany with a very différent form, _M'
oregonia, as wve have called it, and also with the forni I described recently
as P. Ifoiandii, which last is iii general like Ba)ii,-dii, but lias the abdo-
mni either with a bro.ad stripe of yellowv or almost cornpletely yellow,
instead of spotted yellow iii rows, as iii the Asteirias group, and as in
typical .Bair-dii. And fromi what Mn. Bruce lias seen on tHie ground, lie
lias become satisfied tiat all these tliree forrns are but one species. It is
a remiarkable case of polymorphism, the more so that it is not confined to
one sex only, and that the tivo main formis belong to what have been
considered two different sub-groups, namely, ]3aiirdii to the Astirias
group, and thtis O;regonia to the Zoiicroni aiid illac/zaoi group. 0f course,
breeding is the final test in suchi a case. In 1892, Mr. Bruce obtained
a large number of eggs fromî a ? of Bairdii confined over the food plant.
This, by thie îvay, is flot ozie of tHe unîbelliferoe, but of the cornpositoe, a
strange pîlant for butterflies of eitlîer of these sub-groups to deposit their
eggs on, Ar-temzisia dracunculoids. Anîd both these forms lay on it,
passing by the umbelliferoe every timie. Yet, the larvoe in confinement
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hiave been reared on carrot, feiinel and parsnip. The eggs spoken of
h)atchced before Mýr. Bruce left Colorado in September, and lie bioughit
ilhe larvaw to lus home at Brockport, N. Y., and enclosed themi over a bed
of' growving carrots iii his garden, under a uvire gauze soreen or box. In
this ia lie got ul)wards of forty pupit-, but discovered soon that almost
ail hiad becu stung by As/cr-ias parasites. Out of the lot thiere uvere but
threc healthy pupoe, two of whichi produced Bairdii in the spring of
1893, aiid one a ? Oiregonia, Nvhich Mr. Bruce sent mne. But a few of
the larvze wlien hiaif grown liad been sent to Mfrs. Peart, near Philadelphia,
and froi thiese shie got four pupie. These yielded in sprillg Of 1893
onie J3ýairdtii and one very large and ivel-narked ? Oiregonia, wvhich also
I now have. The other twvo pupoe are going over to 1894, as is often the
case with the western Papilios, they runnirng in the pupa stage for t'vo
years.

In i893 MIr. Bruce ivas again uUpof the ground, and devoted his time
largely to gettiiig at the facts in this case. On the 23rd July lie sent me
tw'o egg-s of the OregWonia, as before, laid by a confined fernale. I sent
one to Mrs. Peart, and she reared the larva and got a puIpa 23rd August.
Out of this, Sthi Septeniber, came a & Bairdii. The other egg, produced
a larva wvhich died soon after third mo',&

011 7thl August, Mr. Bruce sent me twenty-four eggs of the Oîregonia.
obtaincd as before. The larvoe fronu these died off rapidly, and at ail
stages: seenied not to like their food. 1 treated thern exactly as I have
hieretofore treated larvoe of Papilio, but I obtained only five pupoe. Sorne
of ihe larvre were certainly killed by the others,their bodies sucked dry, and
t1ils iindicated, I tluiik, a dislike to the food given. Froin the five pupS
p to date (21 St Septenuberý hiave enuerged four Bairdii imagos, 2 &, 2 ?

Thus iniagos of Baiirdii have comne from eggs laid by the Oregoizia,anid
iu tvo instances Or-egonias have corne froin eggs laid by Bair-dil. As to
.Jfollaiidii none of the Bairdii so far obtained are of that for-t, and its
relatioiuship) to Bair-dii is still but a matter of conjecture.

arn not satisfied that tlie forin we are calling Oregonia isidnca
w'ithi the type form found in Oregon and Washington; arn inclined to
think it is not, and inteîuded to propose the naine ]3ricei for it. But, until
more examples of tue real Or-egonia can be seen, 1 can corne to no final
conclusion.

I must not omit to say that at aIl stages the larvo f these two foris
are indistinguishable.
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'FI-E CLOVER-LEAF WEEVI L, PHYTONOMNýU- PUNCTlAT US
(FABR.> IN ITALY.

1W F. M. WVEBSTER, WVOOSTER, 010.

When Dr. T. A. Li.ntner prepared his first aniual report in 188'2, lie,
with the aid of Drs. Hagen and Le Conte, failed to discover any record
of the clover-destroying habit of this species in Europe, and it wvas sup-
posed at that time that this wvas a newly acquired habit, and occurring
only in this country. Inideed, Dr. Le Conte failed to learn anything
ivhatever in regard to the food hiabits of this species. As it lias row
entered into the Mississippi Valley and is rapidly pushing its wav West-
ivard, ià wil be of interest to those wvho wvi11 have Io deal ivith it in future
to know that its taste for ciover was not of American -origin, but liad been
observed in its native home many years ago. Jr is a matter of surprise
to me that nothing is said, by Dtalian observers, that gives tlie least hint
of injury by the larvoe, wvhich is, with us, by far its most destructive
stage. Nor do I find that Sig. Piero Bargagli, froni ivhose very uisefuil
work, Rassegn«ta Biologica di Riizcofori Eùuropei, I have taken the followv-
ing extract, anywhere mentions the larva of this species, which lie con-
siders under the name Nyj4erabuniataz, Fab.

Here iii Ohio, I find that the larvS prefer the white clover to the red,
and some unsatisfactory observations of mine, made quite recently,
makze me feel rather suspicious that the food of the adult may include
plants other than clover. At Chautauqua Lake some years ago, 1
observed the aduits in. quite numbers floaring about in the w'ater, -into
which I supposed they had either dropped or been blown fromi the trees.
But if this were so, what were they doing there ?

(iFromn Rassegna Biolog,(ica di Riiicofo;-i Burîqei, p. 97-8, 1883.-87.)
During the years 1867-70, .Aedicag,,o sativa and 7'1/fo/iim ivere very

much daniaged in Lombardy and Bologna by this iînsect; and on the

4 th of june, ï 868, Mr. Antonio Villa, in Reiazione sur/i inse/ti c/je de-
vastanlo i? Ti-ifogZ-io, ilano, -r868, and again in Su/Z' ùsseto dis/ru (ttor-e
del Trifogo-ia, ilfilanao, La Lombczrdia, 13gugo 868, directed the at-
tention of the agricuhturists of the district of Milan to tbe damage proven
to have been done in the districts of Melegnano and Crenie, attributing
the extraordirary development of this species to the remarkable drouth,
followed by excessive heat, causing the destruction of carnivorous insects
wliich ivere hostile to this and other species. Various reniedies wcre
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eniffloyed for destroying the l)ests, anîong the most successful being the
flooding, of the meadows, rolling after the cutting of the clover, and,
finally, collecting %vith srnall bags or nets.

In bis second article, the eminent Mr. Villa stated the fact that, in the
app)endix to the wvork of Génè (De quibusdam insectis Sar-dini-e novis aut.
minizme cogniitis, Aféim. R. i4ccad. Sc. Toi-no, Ser. Z., Vol. 39, Sei-. rr, Vol.
L.), wvhich lîad been l)repared by Prof. Moretti, this species had. been
nientioned as among those having damaged clover. In pointing out how
tlis inseet hiad destroyed clover, Mr. VTilla expressed the belief that an
carlier attack had occurred, between the years 1834-35, in which the
injuries done were sirnilar in character to that of this species. The
Station of Agricultural Entomology at Florence received notice, in- June,
1879, that this iiisect hiad, in the Commune of Ferrara Erbagnana, de-
stroyed a field of 5 éttari (about i i Y3 acres) in extent. (See Relazione
intoi-no ai layoi- dle/la Siazione -Entomiologicaz agi-aria di Fire ze, by At
Taîgioni-Tozzetti, in Annali di Ag,ýricoltiera del Ilfiinistero di Agi-icol/ura
e Gommyei-cio, Romla, 1879.)

In the neighbourhood, of Florence, besides laving been found in the
clover in spring, it wvas, nevertheless, observed in the ivinter among moss
at the base of trees, and, thonghi hibernating, during ivarm, sunny days
îvould corne forth and bask in the sun.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CHALCID PARASITE.

Si-,--I wvould like to record the occurrence of the following, Chalcid
parasite:

Bred from eggs of Jaîtassa lignicolor-, Walker, on oak (Quey-cus aiba)
forty-five examiples of

CIIAETOSTICIIA PRETIOSA, Riley.
1879, Riley, CAN. ENT., Xi., 161.

minutissimni, Packard.

1883, Pack., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.., xxi., 37.
Thc insects varied in length from .35 mnm. to .65 rnm. In the males

the abdomen was often black banded -above or largely black. They
a?peared during the first part of August. Bred at Woods' Holi., Mass.

HARRISON G. DYAR.

2 5 6
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CARTEROCEPHALUS PALISM0N.

Sýi,--Mr. Thomnas E. Bean, iii an interesting article in the Jtine nuruber
for this year, pôints out the identity of Gar-ter-ocephli/s mnandan, Edw.,
and C. paZoe;;on, Pal]. 1I tliink lie lias iveil pro yen his position, and iii
the proper lvay, wvhichi is by a study of the geographical distribution,
which wviIl aIlvays show the intergrades between Uic twvo extrernes of the
series. The Paoeuzon of Middle Europe and the Mfandan of the White
Mountains of N. 1-1. look différent enough, but when the series is completed
by material found between the twvo extrernes tiiere can no longer be a
doubt as to their identity. In the species that fly from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and that also exist iu Europe, it will be fouud that the Pacifie
Coast examples are far closer to the European ones than those individuals
fouud on the Atlantic siope. (Sec Eut. News, Vol. I., p. 84.)

The fact tlîat Mandan ivas identical ivitlî Pal3mion wvas pointed out by
Mosclîler iii Ver-handlungeiz dei- Zoologiscl-botaniisclien Gesse/iluit in
Wien, Vol. 34, 1884, P. 283. My attention wvas called to this synouymy
by Prof. E. Bergroth, of Tammerfors, Fînland.

DR. HENRY SKINNER. Philadeiphia, Pa.

VARIETY 0F PRIONOXYSTUS ROBINL'E.

Sir-,-In looking over nîy specimens of this common nioth, I find a
singular forni that 1 neyer met ivith before, nor do I know of any descrip-
tion that bas appeared in any entomological publication of a varied form
of P. (Cossus) r-obinie, unless it may be Walker's p1agiatus, of whîch, I
have flot seeni the original description. The example that I wish to makze
note of is a femnale, and -differs from the regular form only iii the follow-
ing respects -- The whole of the sub-central inuer space of the second-
aries, Iledging on the discoidal ccli," is semi-transparent orange, similar
to, tlîat wvhich is so characteristic of the maie, but it is not quite so intense
in brightness of colour. The specimen is in fine condition, and is unique
in appearance, wvhen I compare it with the inany examples that I have
taken during- tlîe past season and previously ; hience I feel convinced tliat
the form is rernarkable enoughi to be burdened witlî a name of its own.
I propose, therefore, to, give it the xîame P. r-obiice, var. qztercies, because
the species is flot restricted to tlîe extermination of Robiniia pseudacacia
alone, but also does great damage to -Qutcus a/lba, r-ublra and coccinea. 1
have also found tlîe pupa shelîs protruding from the trunks of Fi-axiiiis
sambi(c(foia lu the saine locality.

GEORGE A. EHRMANIJ, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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OCNERIA I)ISI>AR.

Silwishl on bChalf~ of tlle Entomlological. Socicty of ontario to
-ickniowledige die rcccipt of a box froin Pi-îof. C. 1-1. 1"ernald, Ph. D., con
taining a conifflete lifé series of Ille <3ypsy mloLli, OCiz1eia di/L inni.,
whIicli the State of M\assachusetts is mlakziiu su ci a praiscwortlhy anid
hierojo effort to exterminate. 'l'le exhlibit is grottenl up unlder die direction
of Pr-of. Iernald, by' order of thce Gypsy Moh omnîiuce, with a view
to, cxteiiding, a knowledgc of this niost destrutctiv'e ilnsect. [t conisists of

anYC igg ass as deposited by the femiale mnoth on the twig of a trce ; tvo
cggs cxlposed to viem, ; six caterpillars, raniginig fr-oni mîie that lad jusi
escal)ed froni e egg to the ful.growvî Lirva, beatitifully i-toutctd ; a
male and a femnale pupa a male moth withi the insspread, als9o one
'vith the wings unisp)rea1 a feniale mnoth with the wings sprecad, and onie
uiispriead(. A miost instrutctive and imýportanit contribution to tlle Socicty's
collection. J. AiLS'roN or Crtr

NEWV LOCAL~I ES FOR P1API LIO 110OM ERIJS.

SiJtwill doubtless interest your readers to kiiow thiat, niotihhl-
standing the fact that Pap i/jo jiomeeits lias thus far oiily bcen accredited
to a very limited habitat in the island of Janlaica, miainly calong tlle
v'alIcys 0f the Siphuiiir and Devil's rivers, I hlave recently seen it ini several
localities in Ille /twr-a incogifla ini the- highland regions of Ic repuiblics of
Haïti and Santo Doinigo. lI'lie mouintain regions of the island known to
Columbus as Espanola, or Hispanola as we have it, and wvhichi is 1,.,-. with-
out zt name as a 'vhole-Haïiti being the naille of the Freichi-niegro
republic to the w~est and Santo Domingo of Uhe Spanishi-negro, republic to
the east-are practically unkno'vn to whiitcs, niany considerable areas
îîever having been trodden by wvhite mien since the sanguinary expulsion
of the Frenchi a century aglo.

On a recent trip throughi this interior, in tlle intcrests of a newspaper
syndicate, I visitcd a number of localities whcerc thiere wvas growing the
large creeper, apparently belonging or allied to the genus Jozavic

1 liad previously disccvcred ivas the food-plant of hroyncrus, and I 'vas
flot, therefore, at all surpniscd to occasionaliy sec cxarnples of this niost
niagnificent meniber of its genus sailing grandly ovcyhead. 1 have no
doubt that thec patient collectorwvho will go up into the Cibas range and care-
fully explore the deép ravines of thc wvestern siopes will be rcwarded iil
a goodly number of this valuiable species. Homeizus is most dificuit of
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capture, its bigbi flighit and! grandl' rapid nioveinents rnak ing it more of a
probleni in ibat respeCt iblan iliosi. of its inoisttire-secking congencrs. But
the market value of the insect is sucli that, taken in connection %vith
others to bc captured ini iLat region (1' .11ilf/iztolnids being .11101g thern),
p)atienice and bard living are sure to, be wveIl pai(1 for. Sbould aniy col-
lector feel like attenmpting such a trip into the becart of that Vaudoux-
ridden 1ein shiai bo glad to offer sncb suggestions as miay occur to,
nic as usefuil to hini. 1 shal! also he glad to bear fromi entomnologiets wbo,
are interested in the insect fauna of the Andean walcr-sbed of tbe Amnazoli
tributaràes, in i3olivia, 1'eru and Brazil, a region wbicbi r propose visititg
at an early date. Letters addrcssed as belove %vill be promipt y for'vardtd
to Ile. .EU;E-N1E IMURRAV AARON,

Care of Geographical 'Magazine,
79 Nassau St., N. Y.

ARCYNNIS EGLIE1S.

Sir-,-Vitbi this 1 scnd you a piece of I)ile-coJIe with an egg cf Argyn-
,iis E~eis on it. Ycsterclay, August Sdi, being an unfavot rable day for
collecting 1'ayvzassius Glodjuis, 1 went in an aiunless wvay to find a newv col-
lccting grouind. W'heiî passing along the brov of a rocky siope, 1 came
to a ]'inns kfurr-ayana trec (also called P' Con/or/a), and saw a female
A. Eg'1eis wvalking over sticks and burs that wvere lying on the ground
beneath this tree. I lialted for a moment to wvatchi lier, as shie gave ail
the outward signs of a desire to, oviposit ; 1 hiad flot to wait long, for slie
wvalked to a pine-cone and, séizing it wvith bier legs, curled lier body and
fastened on an egg- as far under the couic as slîe could reach. Slie then
flew about two feet and oviposited tivice in succession under a stick on a
srnall stone, and on the piece of cone that 1 arn seuiding you lierewith.
As I was standing alinost directly over lier, slîe flewv to rny left foot and
oviposited several tinies under the shadow of my iuîstep ; she came and
wezît several times to repeat lier wvork. I lost a day's collectixîg, but feit
aniply repaid by the novelty of the knowvledge I acquired. What the
next feniale will teachi nie I cannot conjecture, but trust it ivili be no less
surprising and interesting to the butterfly-loviîîg world.

J.B. LEMBNIERT,
Summrit of the Sierra Nevada, Cal.

[The egg arrived safely and duly hiatched out; it wvil1 evidentlv .hr
nate without feeding.-Ed. C. B.1
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PAPILIO CRESPIIONTES.

I %vas mutcli surprised at capturing a specimien of thiis Southiern butter-
fly at Roachi's Point, Lake Sinicoe, on thc 2Sthi of August. Thie locality
is about fifty miles northi of Toronto, and is probably die nîost rtorthiern
point thiat Ulic butterfly lias reachied. 'l'lie specinien ivas wornl anîd some-
whiat danîaged, but another niearly perfect one 'vas seen and chiased, but
escaped cap)ture. C. J. S. BETIIUNE.

THE GOLDEN 1IEPIALUS.

Sir,-I hiave inade onc very iintcsting capture thiis season-l i li s
awira/us, Grote. Thiis rare nioth ivas taken early in July, at Loîîesome
Lake, iii the Franconia Mý-ountains, about 3000 fre-t above the sea.

In tlîis quiet, loîîeli spot M\r. WVilliamî F. Bridge and Dr. W. C. Prime
hiave a log cabin on die baîîk of tie lake. It ivas in tie twilighit, after
tie suni had goîîe dowiî, that îîîy goldenî prize camie flutteriîîg by the openi
ivindowv of thie cabin, and ivas soon iii thie poison bottle. It is a fine
specixiiexi, unbrokcn, but wvith sonie of Ulie scales rubbed front its delicate
wings. Mr. Grote described thlis mo1li1 iii CAN. ENTr., Vol. X., p. iS,
froni a speciîîîen taken in die Adirondacks by MAr.W.W. Hill, in July, 1577.

'Ien years later MNr. E. P. Van Duzee, our îvcll.known Henipterist, took
a specimnx at Lancaster, N. Y., not far from Buffalo, and recorded the
capture iii Entomiologisf, Vol. XýX., page ioo. I hiave seen nîo record of
any othier capture, thoughi it is of course possible tlîat tie mîotlî is inchîded
in private collections of wvhichi I know iiot]hingi. At any rate it is amiong
our very rarest milis, and(1 Iami glad anîd proud to include ht in our
Franconia list. ANNIE Tizu.NBULL SLOSSON.

OMISSION.

On1ag 224 Of our Septemiber issue, between die fourthi and fifth
lines froni the bottoxîî of the paige, thie follo'vingr hues ivere uninteniion-
ally ouiâted:
First and thiird anteuînal joints subequal iii lengthi, sonie

of tlîe velus coloured with brovn ................. /cviýratcz, Loewv.

'l'le Animal Meeting of Uic Entoniological Society of Ontario iih bc
lield iii thc roonîs, Victoria Hlil, London, on Wednesday, October i îthi,
at - o'clock pauî., anîd also at S p.xi.

MaUt;cd October 5th.
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